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AN ORDINANCE to authorise the sale of certain land

situate in Bridge Street in the Town of Windsor in .Ill
the Parish of St. Matthew and County of cum-'j.
berland in the Colony of New South Wales and to .•.•

. ......provide. ~or the application of the proceeds thereof. .....

(Assented to I7 N01Je"1nber, 1890.).
WHBREAs bv Deed Poll or Grant from the Crown'

bearing date the first ~ay of December one thousand ~
eight hundred and seventy-four the land described in the '.J
Schedule hereto was granted unto the Reverend Charles ",
Frederic Garnsey, Francis Hole and John Johnson and to·I~
'their heirs and assigns upon tru'st for the erection thereon .••....
of a School House in conneotion with the United Church !.
of England and Ireland as by law established And'
.whereas the said land has been duly transferred to and ",
is now vested in the "Church of England Property '..1....
Trust Diocese of Sydney" subject to the trusts in the'~
said Crown Grant contained And whereas a School i"~
House and Master's residence were erected 011 the said <;1
land but the same have now fallen into a dilapidated ".~
state and have not been used for the purpose of a School .'~

Honse for some years past. And whereas: by reason of '1

the circuillstances. aforesaid and of other cirCUI11-' "z
stances which have occurred since the creation of;;~
the said trust it has become inexpedient to carry
out or observe the particular purposes for which the
said land described in the said Schedule hereto and the i

j
building thereon is by such trust devoted And whereas,
it is expedient that the said last mentioned land and .~

building thereon ShOl,I.ld be sold and that the proceeds !.,;.:..,:
thereof should be app led in manner hereinafter provided .
The Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of
the powers in that b'ehalf conferred upon it! 'by the
Constitutions for the m::nagement and good government
of the United Church of England and· Ireland within the
Colony of New South \Vales an(l of all powers vested
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in the said Synoo by the "Sydney Bishopric ami
Church Property Act 1887" and. the "Church of Eng
land Property Act of 1889" or oth,~rwiseordainsdeclares
directs and rules as follows·:-

I. By reason of circumstances which have occurred
since the creation of the said recited express trust upon
which the said land and building in the Schedule hereto
described are held as aforesaid it has become inexpedient
to carry out or observe the particular purpose to which
the said land and building are by the s'aid ttltst devoted.

2. The said land arid buildings thereon' shall be sold
by public auction or by private contract and either in one
lot or in several lots and fOtsuch price tl.r prices and
upon such terms and conditions as the Corporate Trus-

r

',·•........,.. tees appointed by or under the "Church of England.•• Trust Property IncorporatiOn Act I88r" may deem ex-
pedient freed from such trusts as aforesaid.

3. The proceeds arising from' the said sale or sales
shall be paid to Stephen Gow Thomas Wall and ,,yi!-,

l...'.•...· Iiam lj'riCl11ros
6
eall Bof WinfdTsor aforesaid Esquires or to

••• the saId orp rate ody 0 , rustees ahd the said St\~phen

Gow Thomas Wall and William Primrose.or any two of ,
them or the sara Cotporat(!' Body of Trustees are hereby
authorised to receive the,sam~ and to' give effectual dis·
charges therefor. . .'

4. The said proceeds arishlg from the said sale or sales
shall be applied (after payment thereout of all proper
expenses of and incidental to'this Ordinanceartd the said
sale or sales aud the transfers 'of the said land in pur
suance thereof) in or towards the paymeiJt of the debt
now cxistingnpon the new School House' and, the land
where~ll the'same is erected in WiiJdsor aforesaid, and
of all Intere~t now due or henceforth to' become due in
respect thereof and the 'surplus (if any) shall be 'applied
in or tow~.rds the repairing improving or'making addi
tions to s.llch new School House or the appurtenances
thereto bi>longing.

~.!, I
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5. Any part .of the said proceeds not immediately'~
required to be applied as aforesaid shall be deposited by 1,

the Corporate Body of Trustees appointed for the Dio-···
cese of Sydney. tmderthe ':'Church of England Trust J:'riJ.V:
perty Incorpor:.:tion Act 1881" in th<: names of the sail',.
Stephen Gow Thomas Wall and William Primrose or!"'
any two of them at interest with any Joint Stock Com.;
pany carrying on: the business of Bankers in Sydney and;~

the interest arising from such cleposit shall be dealt:,j
with and applied in the manner hereinbefore prescribed :.~
with regard to the proceeds of the sale of tbe said land,]

6. This Ordinance shall be styled and cited as "The .~
Windsor School House Sale Ordinance of 1890."'.1

j
THESCHEDUU~J

HRR1';INUIlFOUIl REFERllED '1'0. ·2:

All that piece or parcel of land in the Colony of New'~
South 'Wales containing by admeasurement two roods'~
and thirty-three perches be the same more or less sit,.',
uated in the County of Cumberland ar.d Parish of saint'.'~
Matthew Town of 'Vindsor on the North-Eastern side' ....~
of Bridge Street .commencing on the North-Eastern side:,"
of Bridge Street at thl~ Southern Comer of George .•~
Matcham Pitt's twenty-three perches and bounded thence •.~
on the South West by that Street South-Easterly two
cha:ns and thirty-one links on the Soufh-East by the ',1
North-Western boundary line of a measured portion of 'j',

three roods and thirty-nine perches bearing North}?
thirty-eight degrees thir.ty minutes East three chains:
and nine links on the North-East by It 1ine bearing,
North-forty-two degrees thirty minutes West two chains,
and thirty-one links and on the North West by the;,
North Easterly prolongation of the South Eastern
boundary of George Matcham Pitt's twenty-three perches ;,
aforesaid and that boundary being in all a line bearing
South. thirty-eight.degree!l. thirty minutes West three
chains·and eleven links to the point of commencement.
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